
Auluui and Winter Oarc of the Vineyard

At this season of th" > " wo are
receiving inquiries ro ariling prop-

er\ method of trimmii g the vine-

yard

-

, and what protection , if r.ny ,

is needed over winter.-

Commonoinp
.

; with the first jear
when planted , ijnpo vir.es should
bo cut back to H or 4 buds and

allow two or three canes to grow ,

also allow these two or three oauos-

to branch lit will. Thtf object of
the first season in to obU'n such

vigorous growth an will cH'-iblinh a

good root Hystom. The larger the
amount of foliage , the stronger tin *

root growth , eaoh eom-Hjionilini ,' to

the other-
.Lto

.

in Ojlobcr or early in N -

Cv * ve-ubrr , thn firnt joaTH growth in
' " the viuuyaul should aga-n i out-

back to about four of the iima ! . vig-

orous

¬

buciH. Our habit ia ii > thiow
the growth of the second year into
throe cane * vtiih tuioh hrauuhcs as-

t'tese' oanos may develop. Our
plan is to ultimately trim to two
wires , the lower wire 24-30 inches
from the grouud , the upper 3 to 4-

foot. . On soil that ban been heavily
fertilized and is naturally very
rich , it might bo well to have a

third wire 5-0 feet from the ground
with the thought to give the foli-

age
¬

of the rampart growing vine ,

more sun and air-

.At

.

the end of the second season
in the vineyard , if cultivation has
boon effective , canes from 4.8 feet
iu length or longer , have boon pro ¬

duced. 'Those who give special
Giro quite often got this growth the
first season after planting.

Where the vine is allowed to

grow at will , so many branches are
thrown out that the shoots are
weak and the bunches small.
Weak shoots crowd oaoh other and
there is not room or sunlight for
all. Pruning is a simple operation
if the fundamental principle on

which it rests is kept in mind. The
fruit is homo near the bane of the
growing shoots of the season and
the bearing shoots of next reason
are always from the growth of this.
The in tout in cutting away portions
of the vine is to leave only a suffici-

ent
¬

number of buds on oaned of the
current season's growth to give
such an amount of fruit the coming
season , as the ago and strength of
the vine can support.

Pruning should be varried some-

what
¬

to suit the habit of different
varieties. The stronger growing

varieties xhould have more wood
allowed than the weaker , The
viitPti should not be allowed to bear
iniiob fruit uiuil strong enough to

grow vigorous oancH with strong
laterals Vigorous laterals develop
near their base productive fruit
buds. Those laterals are out back
to Iroui 4-0 biida depending on the
ago and strength of llio vino. Al-

low as much fruit to set as the vine
oiu support and grow to perfection
inqualily.[]

The third season it would not bo

well to allow the vine to boar more
than 15-20 bunches. The fourth
season a' well handled vineyard is
nearly full bearing , The fifth and
sixth years probably near at its
best-

.In

.

setting posts to support the
wires , if they are placed 30 feet
apart strong stays can be used for
middle supports. The end posts
should bo strong , well braced , num-

ber
¬

12 wire is heayy enough for
use. After the vineyard is old
enough to bo supported by wires ,

wo have found it profitable to still
continue to trim the vines late in
October or early November , cutting
the canes loose from the wires ,

drop them on the ground with per-

haps
¬

2-3 forkfulls of strew to each

vine , over thu place sufficient soil
to keep the wind from blowing
through the straw and drying out
thn cane. This protection is not
only beneficial to the canes but is-

of value in protecting the root ays-
tern from our dry vInters' We re-

gard
¬

this protection useful any
year , and absolutely essential , for
our most trying winters , Early in
April , uncover the vines rising the
canes , tie to wires , using some soft
string like wool twine soft enough
and large enough not to chafe the
Oftne. It will bo found that the
vine will remain dormant longer if
taken up and tied to wire than if
allowed to remain under cover of

straw or soil-

.Wo

.

hftva found it profitable in
Saline county to cover all varieties
each end every winter. We cannot
foretell when the trials of a severe
winter may have to be endured.

Please read following article :

We notice a. general reeling that
seedling peach trees have greater
hardihood than budded varieties
and doubtless thousanhs of farmers
will this fall plant peaoh pits with
the idea of raising trees and plant-

ing
¬

them for a chance peaoh crop.
Going through our nursery rows

today , wo notice that the budded
varieties ripen their wood earlier
and shed their folingr earlier than
the seedling treeu along the side er-

in the eamu rows. It not uufre-

quoutly
-

happona that an occasional ,
bud does not knit and glow , Thus
an occasional seedling is growing
in the row with the bmKltd truue.
This gives opportunity for com-

parison
¬

in regard to early ripening
of wood and sheading of foliage.
Another point of iutrosts , nearly
all of our hardier budded varieties
have already sot fruit buds on trees
that have boon (growing BIZ months
only from the bud , that is , where
budded in August and Septombnr
1000 and commenced growth in the
spring of 1901. The seedling trees
however , of the ago of 2 years in
the same row have not yet develop-
ed

¬

fruit buds. Wo notice that
orchards of seedling poach trees do
not as a rule fruit as early that is ,

at as young an age as orchard ? of
budded varieties. During this
year , 1001 , in our orchards , yearl-

ing
¬

trees planted in the year 1001 ,

in rare oases set and matured fruit
the same summer. Not illfre-

quontly
-

our hardiest budded varie-

ties

¬

iruited the second summer and
quite freely the third summer.

The Dutohess of Coldonburg
apple is a standard as to hardihood
because it invariable ripens its
wood early iu the fall long before
the approach of winter. We find
varieties of apples that thoao are
the hardest which have the wood
most completely ripened before the
earliest late fall or winter poroids-
of severe weather. An unripe tree
may bo damaged in October.
Sometimes unripe trees are severely
damaged by the first severe frost
or rather freeze coming in Septem-
ber.

¬

. It follows therefore that early
ripening of wood is the treasure
of hardihood. It is quite true that
the average seedling may be hardier
than some budded varieties , notably
those of the Crawford typo or others
of similar hardihood. Such varie-

ties should be grown only in peaoh
districts where the winter tempera-
ture

-

never runs lower than 10 to 10

below zero.-

By
.

noticing the behavior of the
budded peaoh in the nursery row
we have some guides as to ita hard-

ihood
¬

, We have this day made
careful examination of all the dif-

ferent
¬

varieties in nursery with a
view of noting the condition of the
tree as to maturity and as a basis

fci
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ILLIS CADWELL wMIL & FREED , A R. IJUMPllRKY , TY MILL ,

Proprietors ot K. P. AlcCumi , Prop.
PALACE 13Anmcu SHOP ,

West Hide Square , Ilroken Uow-
Nebraska.

Rye Flour , Buckwheat ,
. AgenU Clarkion Ilroken llow , Nebr , Graham , Feed , etc.-

Raamua

.
Lincoln Laundry.

Real
Anderson
Estate.

, J. C. Moore-
Abstractor , . 0. L. MULLEN-

SPhysieian

Q M. DORRIS ,

ANDERSON & MOORE ,
And All kinds of work In our line done

Lauds for sale aud rout iu Ctmtor aud adjoin promptly aud In nrit-claoa order.
Ked Shop on the corner west ofng ocmntieB. EquiticH and mortgapca bought and Surgeon.S-

nd
. the hose hous-

e.OIVE

.

sold. AbHtracta promptly and neatly made.-

Of

. Stairway from we t end In-

Ilealty lia A TKIAI , .
lllock ; residence , 3rd we t

floe , Main St. , Between 4th & GUi Avenues , U.K. church , ou name aide of-

8trOCliroUnnBroken Bow , Custer County , Nebraska. Broken How , Ne-

b.B

.
Nebraska.How ,

AKEIl'S I'OOL HALL , Anyone wHiir.g n new watch . THOMPBON , IKE SOANLON ,
movement In an eld case , cntl on-

M
W.A. M

W. E. UAKEIl. Prop.-

n

. SIMONSON , rONTKAUTOR & nniLDEH.-
"Plana

.
Proprietor

Lunch
of-

Itcit&uranti Counter.
Roclnl panic of pool..-

I'UULICAN
. Worth and oitlmates on short Largo assortment of Confection *

of OlllCO-

.llrokcn

. Lending Bboemnk'cr & Watch notlco. ailei , Cl arf and Tobaccos.
Kepalior of the city. Located 1st ' North tilde of Public Squara ,

Uow , Nebraaka.-

Kor

. door f rmtti pnptolllca.-

E.

. Hrokcu Uow , Nebraska Urokon Bow , Nebrae-

ba.CAMERON

.

. RYERSON GLAZE & REESE K3lt. 0. AW. K.TALBOT, I.D. . , / D
Buccessor to

Suet Hi llolcomti ,

Dealer In AXTOUNKVBAN-
DcuunceiloraatLavr.Columbia Byolclos , Granite , Foreign aud / incrlcan . PHYSICIANS'I

Marbl-

es.Ornamental

.

WLeeler & Wilson , and

MacUlne-

aREPAiniSO

New Ilnnia Sewmc Work a-

Specialty.

noome 8 and 0 , Realty Block. Ollce over Haebarle's Drug Store.

OP ALL KINDS-
.llroton

. . Broken Bow , NebraiVa.-

U.

.

Bow , Norraska. Broken Uow , Nebraska.Broken llow , Nol raska ,

. CONRAD , B-

All

ANQS STUDIO. T J. SNYDER , CLINTON DAY ,

. . Dealer In. kinds of Work Don.e. Atty-at-Law , Physician
Batlefactlon Guaranteed. au-

dSurgeon.
PublicPuiupH , Wind Mills , Notary ,

TankH , Fittingu , Gaso-
line

¬ Crayon Work and
attention

Justice
given

of the
to
Peace.

collections
Special .

KngiitOH , oto , , oto. Enlarged. l.'epocltlOQi taken , pension vouch , Office In rear of the Bank of Com-
merce.

-

era neatly executed aud all klndi-
of

. Residence Oth hoaso west
legal papers written. OQloe In of the DiptUt church.

Broken Bow , Ncbrsska , Broken Bow , Nebraska. the rear
Broken

ot Bank
Bow

ot Commerce.
, Neb. Broken Bow , Neb-

.J.

.

. " . CC-

FAINTEH

, Y BARBER SIlOl' . J B , SMITH , TJ D.PICKETT ,

& PAPER HANOEIt.- . U.O.HUTTON , Pjoprlctor-

.Flrstcla

. Stenographer and-
NotaryAttornoyat-Law- Public.15 years experience.-

I

. () work Hoar Room Practice In all Courts.
I Terns reasonable ot llroki'U Bow Btate Bavk. Job Work a Specialty.Telephone K . 1'W Broken Bow , Nebraska , Broken Bow , Nebraska

Broken Dow , Nebraska. Office with James Ledwlcu

§RS@S EV-
i nMiiKaiawfi

CORN GOES TO AB-

UT

Our Prices Co Down.W-

e
.

are going to Oloao Out Our

Hats and Caps ,

Boots and Shoes ,

And Dress Goodd.

Sale starts Monday , and will continue as long rxa there is a pair
of pants left. '

Co mo early and got a good thing for n

HARRY DAY & CO. ,

of comparison on the above line of
thought

Varieties noted for special hardi-
hood

¬

ripen early , shed their foliage
earlier than other varieties with less
reputation for hardihood , It re-

quires
¬

no more time nor' space to
grow peaoh trocs of the hardiest
known varieties than to grow seed-

lings
¬

of unknown and ofttimns of
little value. The hardiest varieties
of trees can now bo purchased at
such low prices that it seems much
more profitable for the planter to
fill his ground with varieties of the
ntmoBt hardihood and of known
and positive good quality. Wide
observations show that our hardiest
varieties of grafted apple trees are
far superior in hardihood to average
seedling apple trees. Likewise the
rare seedling poach of special hardi-

hood

¬

and of sufficient quality to
justify propagation is taken up
budded , named and Bet out with
confidence knowing that it will bo

found much hardier , much more
valuable every way , than the aver-

age
¬

seedling. E. F. STBVHKNS ,

I Crete , Neb-

.If

.

you have ranches , farms or
city property you want to sell or
rout , list them with J. J. Snyder ,

Broken Bow , Neb. 4-11-tf

For all kinda of school booka go-

to Ed. MoComas's ,

THE HOME COLD CURE.-

Au

.

luteciilouH 1'rculiiicnt Ily
Wlilcli DrnnknrclHarcUuluu ;

Cured Dally in Hplte-
of TiietuHclvea.-

No

.

Moxlond DOMUM. Mo 'Wealrci-
iIneoftlte

-
Netyes , A Ple n-

t aud Positive CareFor the I.lqaorI-
lMbit. .

It IB now generally known and under-
stood

¬

tbat Drunkenness U a disease and
irot weaknoBB. A body filled wltb poison
nnd nerves completely ohattered by
periodical or constant uao ot iutoxIcatlnK-
llquora , requires nn antidote cnpable ol-

neuttallziug und oradio&tlnK tbls poison
and destroying the craving for Intox-
icants.

¬

. Suffers may now cure tnom-
aolves

-
ut borne wltbout publicity or lee

ol time from bu lnoes by tbis wondorfu-
'Homo Gold Cure" wbiub baa been per-

fected
¬

after many yeara of close study
and treatment pt inebriates. Tbe fallb-
ful

-
use according to tbo directions o-

tbla wonderful discovery IB positively
guamntocd to cure ( lie most obstinate
case , no mutter bow bard & drinker.-
Uur

.
records Bbow the marvelous trans-

formation
¬

of thousands of brunkurd
Into BOber , Industrious and upright men

Wives Cure Your Husbands. Child-
ren Cure Your Fathers. This remedy 1

in no BOneo a nostrum but is a Bpeoiil-
or( tbis disease only , and is so skillfully

dovlaed und prepared that it IB thorough-
ly soluble and pleasant to tbe tafato B

that ft can be given In s cup of tea o-

colleo wltbout thn knowledge of tbo per-
son

¬

taking it , Thousands of Drunkards
bave cured themselves with thu priceless
remedy , and as many more huvu been
currd and made temperate mnn by
having tbe "Ouro" administered by lov-
ing

¬

friendd aud relatives without their
knowledge In coffee or tea , aud believ-
ntoday that tbey dlecontlued drinking of
their own free will. Do Not Wait. D
not be deluded by apparent and mislead-
ing

¬

'improvement. " Drive out
disease at once and for all tltno. Tbe

Home Gold Cure1 is sold nt tbe
extremely low price of One Dollar , tbus
placing within reach of everybody a
treatment more effectual than otbure
costing $25 to |60. Full dlrectlorm
accompany eacb package. Special
advice by (killed pbynlolsna wben re-
quested

¬

without extra charge. Sent
prepaid to any part ot the world on-
reoept of One Dollar. Addreas Dept
177.EDWIN 11. Gile &OOMPANY,2330
and 2332 Market Street , Philadelphia.-

Allcorroipondenoe
.

strictly contldetlal.

U. S. Land Office.
AMES WHITKUKAD UrRlslor
11. YOUNG Receiver

LKUAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
All iidvortlsciuonU under tlili Item ! will bo-

linrged for at leval rate * , % U : 51,00 per squarn-
or flret Insertion , ami Wc) i or | imro (or each
nbseqnont Insertion ,

A "Minaru" le ten llnoa or ( ruction thereof.

United States Land Onico , I

Broken How , Nut ) . , October M , 1601. f
Notice la lieroliy Riven that tlto following

amod Bcttlor linn Illeil notlcu of his Intention In
make flnal proof Iu Hupporl at hit cUlm , fiml thnt
aid proof will be matin boforu Itoirlntor niul Ha-

elver
-

, ut broken Bow , Nub , on Friday , Doccm-
ler fith 19UI , ytz ! ItAU'll TAYLOR , Lillian ,

Nebraska , on bis 11. 1C. No. 1GWJ , for ttio K > 1-

HK , 8K NK. section 1 , towniblp IB , north , ruiige
1. west Oth p. in.
lie nMiiss llio following wltncBSO * to prove hU

continuum rcvldeucu upon add vultlvatlnn of
aid laid , Tin ; Qi'orjo M. WorUilneton , Raamna

> . Scrltsmlcr , Qcorgu Templar , all nt Lillian ,

tabranka ; Uoargu L. WarrliiK , ot Urokuu Uow ,
ttobreaka , JAMES WUITKUKAD ,

0-31 Ot Register.

United States Land Offlco , *

llrokon lloNob. . , October i-'K , 1001 , f
Notice Is hereby given that thu following

named settler baa filed notice ot her Intention to
make flofil proof In support f bur claim , and thai

Aid proof will bo made before Register and llo-
celvor

-
, at flrokcn How , Nebraska' on Friday ,

December 01901. vU : IlELUN AH1I , formerly
Holuu FOSHO , ot Itrokon Uow , Nebraska , ou U.-

K.

.
. No. 169% for those Bw , 8tf fie , noctlon 1-

0townihlp 18, north , range 20 , Treat , Oth 1 * . M-

.Sbo
.

cauies the following wltniRses to prove
her continuous roflldenco upon anil cultivation of
raid laud , viz : Hurt Ieatlieragt , James Slog-
Kelt

-
, Lewis Cuohmnn , Alon/o U. Ash , all ot-

ilroken Uow , Nobrnskn ,
10-31 Ct JAUKH WUITKUKAD , KcgUter.

United States Land Otllco ,
llrokeu Uow , ilcu. , October 28 , 1U01. I

'otico> Is hereby Riven that the following
named euttier lias filed notice of MB intention to
make flnal proof In Happorl of bin clnlm , und
that said proof will be made boforu Iteglitcr nnd-
Itccelvar , at Urolmn llow , Nobraakn. on Satur-
day

¬

December 7th , 1001 , vie : WKHLKY U-

.HICIIAUUHON
.

, of AiiBolmo , Nebraska , on Ills
11. 1C. No. 1097 , for tke N'/i Ho , No Bw , section
Jl , Nw hw , anotlon as , towuiblp "0. uortbi riniyo-
Jl , woBt , Oth I' . M.

lie iiamei tbo following vltneinci to prove bis
continuous residence upon And cultivation of
(midland , viz : Hsmuol Adklns , John AdkliiB ,
Wesley M. Koger , NoiMi Ko or. all ot Aiisclnio ,
Nobrnska. JAMEB WlUTIlueiU ,
10810t ReglMt r.

NOTICE TO NON-HKSIDKNT DHl'ENDANTS.-

In
.

the Justice Court otK. G'HchwInu , Justice of
the Peace , WKhlii and for Cuitor county , Neb-

.Itlchard
.

1rlce. 1'lalutlO , >

vs. >

John O. lllrcock , Dotd't , )
John O. HircoCk will take notice tbat nn the

14th day ot October , 1001 , E. Q'Scbwlnd , a justice
of I lie pnaco within and for Uoater county , No-
brinkn

-
, Issued an order of attachment against

you for the Bumof $ ITi.3d! , luan itctlou pendlnu
before him wherein Klclmrd J'rlce IK plalutltland-
JolmO , lllrcock. defendant ; that Hannah I) ,

Hlroock was Kamisheo In said action nud she has
auHwercd dlBdorluK thai oho Is administratrix of-

tbo estate of William lllrcock , deceased , and has
moneys and credits In her poBBoaulonaml under
her control belonging to said defendant , John
Hlrcock ; nnd said cuusu wan continued to the
27tb day of November , 1001 , nt 10 o'clock a. in ,
when you are recjulrt-d to appear nnd answer Hald
petition or ludeomout will bo rendered aRaluet
you for the full amount claimed duo , totcotlior
with costs of suit JtdiiAiu ) 1'nluj , I'lalnllH.-

liy
.

ALriu MoiioiN , Ills Attorney. 10-31 4t

NOTICE TO tfON-KKSIUUNT DKFKNOANTS.
William A. Harris and (JlaraJ. Harris , deton-

danls
-

will take notice that on the IlUb day of
September , IB01 , Ell/.ft A. Uulllo , plalutlll herein ,
nled bcr petition In the district court of Curler
county , Nobranka , uualiiitt tboabovo named de-

fendant
-

* , Imploadod with oibcra , tbu object and
prayer of which are to foreclose a curtain uiort-
BIRO deed executed by the said William II U r-

rU
-

and Ciaru J. Hams , husband ami wife , to the
Nebraska MortfMge and Trust Company , whereby
they conveyed tbu routhwcit quarto r of section
0 In townfhlp7, north of rauge S5 , wont of tbo
sixth Pr'ncipal Meridian , in Nebraska , to necuro-
thu payment ot 8750 according ito thu tvncr and
clltctof ono first mortKugo bond , dated on the
20lh day ol July. A. U. IBU'J , due and payable
live years from the date thereof , with fntereatt-
hereon. . There Is now due and owini; thereon
the satd Bum otg750 with Interest thereon from
the 1st day of January. 1H93 , ut the rate of 10 pur
cent , per annum. For which um the plulntlll-
prayB for a duereu thai the dafcuidunts bo reiiulr-
ed

-
to pay the name or that nuld premises may bo

old to satlntv thu amount found to be due The
plaintiff herfclii , Eliza A. llullle , In the BBtlgneo-
ttud owner of Bald bwnil und mortgage. You are
requited to answer said petition cm or before the

Ctn day of December , 1001.
Dated this Hint day ot October A. I) . 1001.

KLUA A. liULLla , 1'liilntlir.-
on,1

.
Her Attorney. 10-3141

T11EA8UHV DKPAUTMENT.

OFFICE OK COMPTUOLLKIl OF TI1K CUU.
HliNCYWaBblngtou , I) 1) . , Octobee 18. 1001-

.W11KKEAH
.

, braatisfactory evidence rrCsttit-
ed

-

to the underslged , It Das been made to appear
tbat the Ounuir National Uank ot llrokon How.-

Iu
.

the City of Droken Dow In the Cuuoty of-

CuBler , and Btate ot Nebraska , has compDodvltl
all the provisions o ( the Statutes of trie dulluL-
Hlites , required to bu compiled with before an-

astoclatlon ( ball be authorized to commence the
bnclneei of IHnklnu ;

OW TUERKFOHE , I , Thomai P. Kane
depu Y and acting Oumotrollor of the Currency
do bcioby certify thu The Cnater National Hank ,

ol llrokon llow , in tbo City ol llrokeu How , la-

the County of Cutter , and Stun of Nenranka , IK

authorized to commence tbo busliiee * ol Dauklni-
as provided In bcgilon Fifty one hundred um-

Blzty ulue ot the Hevlsed Utatntos of thn Unltei-
Ul tAB

IN TESTIMONY WHEHEOF , wltnewmy ham
and Seal of tbo Comptroller's oltice , this cluh-

t enth day ot October , 1001.
( BKAL ) T P. KAN > ,

btpnty aud ActlnK Comptrcller of the Currerfcy-
No. . 6W5 , KWI V

Unltnit States T ud Offlco , )

llroknn now , Neb , , Oct. at , UKll. J

Notice U hereby Etven that the following
mined settler has illtd notice ot lib) Intention to
hake Unal proof In support of his claim , a d
hat ( Aid proof will bu made befuro Koglilef ftu*
tecolvorat llrokon llow , Nub. , on fluturd&y ,
November :m , lUOl.vlK ! UKOIU1U EYItK , (
lounil Vallt'y , Nxliraska on bis homestead entry
flo , HOO , for the SwVi , sectloTl 0 , township W , N. ,

raiiK 1 °
, wont , Uth t> , m-

.He
.

naiuoa thn fol owing wltnostes to prova lilt
contlnuoiiH renliloucu upon and cultivation df-

Hatd land.vliil-
Kd aru Olson , of Round VnHey. Nebraska :

frlir.Ullnmn , ol Knuud Valley , Nebraska ; ICrnosi-
Klehb , ol UoiinJ Valley. Nebraska ; Jehu Klebb ,
if llrokon 11JW , Nubraaka.-
iu

.
31 Ot JAMKB WuiTKiusii ) , ItcglsUr.

United Htates Laud OUco. I

llrolton llow.Ntb. Sept. 171001.1
Noticed hereby Klven that the following

named bottler haa Illoil notloont hU Intention to
make dual piont In support nt bin claim , aud that
guld proof will boniHdobnforo Koiilttcr nnd I ( ' -

,

rchcr , at llrokcn Dow , Nobou Monday , Novunv
bcIHOl.vU> : Hohert M. Mnl oy of 13roknn '

How , Nub. on his U. li. No. lft5! , for K ! { no , }i-
uw , HOC. S , T. 'JO , n , U. ZO w. OtU p in ,

lie unmet Um following witness to prove bis-
rnntlnuoiia residence upon and cultivation ot aaU
land , vUt-

Itimc A. lluneftu , of llrokon Dow , Nebraska ;
Will Apple , ot llroketi Uow , Nebraska : John W.
Heard , of ( late , Nebraska ; Jack Ooloinin , of-

Untoa , bobraikn. James Vvhltobead ,

NOTICE TO NON-ItitSlUBNT DEFENDANTS.-

Q

.

orge Gardiner , Mary E. Osrdlner , Untau
Plumb , Annlu Plumb , Jpabell flower , Joan
Flower , Laura A MoataKUO , Mln Montana * ,
I.ydlu Kclluy , WIKlntu Kolluy , jtllrt 8to wart ,
\\ illlatn atuwart. Kato Plumb anut/oieph Plumb ,
defomltintu , lnfiknuod| with others , will tUu-
notlco thnt ou tbo llllh day of Heptcmber , 1901 ,

oho K Jlrounluir , platntlll herein , 01ed his pell *

Ion In the district court of CuaUr county , No-
braeka

-
, against said ilafcndanty , Imploaded nltat-

bora. . tbo object and prayer of wnlch aio to-
oreuloBe a certain inortgagt ) deed executed by
luorKe Qardlncr nnd Mary K , Unrdlnor , Iu favor

of the NvbrnnkaMortgage and Trust Company ,
overlnK and couvoylug tno southeast quarter , of
action JJ , In townihlp It) , north ol range 10 ,

west ot tbu nth Principal Meridian , In Nebraska.-
o

.
secure the payment of a mortgage bond , dated

on the 10th day of October , 1B90, for tbe sum of
100. duo and payable flro yean from th date
hereof. That there Is now due and payable on
laid bond and morlgaKO tbo > ald sum of J100 with
utereat thereon from tbo Qrst day of November ,
805 , at tbo rnto ol tun per cent , per annum ;

nUo three Interest coupon notes , each In the sum
of 14. , duo aud payable na follows : November

M , 18CI , May m.lH'JB , and November lut , 1BS3 ,
vllli Interus *. on oaoh of laid notes from the ma-
urlty

-
thereof at the rate of ton per cent per

innuin , for which said several suras , wlt'i Inter-
est

-
, thu i lalntlll prays for a decree that th de-

endanls
-

bo required to pay the lame or tbat said
irvmlBoi may bo Bold to satisfy Uia amount found
uu. You nro required to answer said petition

on or before tko 10th day of Uccombor , 1D01.

Dated this 30th day ot October , 1001
JOHN E. HUOWNINU , 1Jaintltl.

Hy JAIIRS liiDWicu , Ills Attorney. 10-314t

TIME TABLE.B-

BOKEN

.

BOW , NKB ,

Lincoln , Dourer , ;

Omnha , lleluna ,
Chicago. Uutte ,
Ht. Joseph , Portland !
Knnnii * Oily , Salt Lake City ,
tit. Louis , arid H Han Franclico,

polnti tint aud Bontu. and all point * vreit.-

o

.

, 13 Vosllbuled oxpreai dally , Lincoln , Omv-
La , St. JoSepii. K ii ri city , St. LouU , CM-
cagound all polaucaet and poutu..ll 44 p.m.-

No.

.

. 44 Loonl exprcea dally , Lincoln , Omaha ,
Ht. Joncpu , lisusos Cltv , Ht , LouU , CblcaRO
and nil poluu east nnd couth 0 2U am-

No. . 4(1( Freight dally , Uavoona , Grand leland ,
Aurora , Bewardaud Lincoln , . OoUnu-

No. . 49 I'rolebt , aaiiy except Sunday , Itaveuna
and luturuiLdlito polnte , 1 06 pin

No. 41 Vestluulod exnrota daily. Helena , Hiat-
tie lluttc , Portland and till 1'flcIQo Coait
points 40UBW-

No. . 43 Local oxpreea dally , Alllanca and
Intenniidluto points 13 40 aim

No , 45 Freight dallyetop8 only Anielmo Seneca ,

Whltnmn aud Alliance lO&Bam-
Mo. . 47 Freight , dally except Unuday , Siueca

and Intermediate point* 1:85 pm-

Hloeptnu , dUlng and rocllulnK chair cars ( seate-
Uco ) ou through iruluB. Tlckua sold and bag-
gttgo

-

chocked to any point In ttu United Statei
and Canada ,

No. 48 ban nierohandlso cara Tnesdtyi , Tliur -

days iiud bftturdaya.-
No.

.

. 40 will carry passerero( (or liarounl-
Oraud Uland , tjoward aud Lincoln.

Information , mupe , tlmo tablet and ticket
mil on or wrlto to II. L. Ormsby , agent , or J-

fraucli , Q. 1' . A. , UmtiUii , Nolironka.-
H.

.
. L. OnuBBr , Agent.

QOHEDULE OF BROKEN DOW MAILS-

.I'oucb

.

for woat will clone at H p. m , , except
HunJoyvliun It will cloeo at 8:16 p tu.

Touch , east for train No.1JciiVues at 8 a m
und foi No , 44 cloeen at, O.SO a.m. Mall for Ainlof-
aud pnlutu oust of Uraud Itlaud Carried on train
No. 44-

.Oconto
.

Tla of Ityno arjl Tnckervllle , dally ex*

cept Sunday clOBva , at 7 a in : returning lame day
Catlaway via , Mc'Kluley dally except Buiiday
closed at ? a ui , returning eurne day.

Hound Valley via Grt n and Kltpn cloiu at 7 a-

m.TQciday , Thursday undUaturdiye , titarnlng-

Hinuuer Tla Ournsey , Georgetown and Upto-
uamlvoaatll SO , Tuesday Tnnudny aud haturi-
lny

-
returning leave * ftt 15,30 same day-

.Ollloj
.

hours from 8.00 a mtog.OO p m. 8un
days from 6:15 p. in , to 0:4b: p. m. Lobby opcu
week days from 7 a. ro. to B p.m. Sundays 8:80-
a.

:

. m , to 9 u. u . Cleneral delivery not open Sou*

day morning as heretofore. L. Il.Jiirxxr , PU *


